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M!I T(J NOT WAIT until next month, or TN BUSY TIMES you must strike be- -

j next Spring, or next Pall to begin f cause the Iron la hot. In dull timesI your advertising. Begin While J you must advertise to keep the Iron hot.i you are walling, sonin other snx-- In nd- - "'The time to advertise Is all the time,"
J vertlslng anil getting the trade that 2 as a successful business man has said,
I should bo yours. J z Advertising means trade secured.
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FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF THE NEW FALL STYLES
Arc shown in profusion her and this store awaits your verdict. In every portion of this stock there's Rood things for September
buyers. Fresh goods here, there and everywhere. Delightful ideas for the fall selling hut every item selected with a view to
service, price and style satisfaction. Kvery offering the kind that we can cordially endorse?. It's the right "outfitting" store, if
you want best and biggest values, and the September buyers will find this stock a profitable mm from which to make selections.

Dress Goods Dep't
I'tieiwilli-i- l I'tilurx. Itcni'liiil HraiT, Srrricitble

Miilrrinls. I'nnlilniin' Intuitu hi nil Unit 4

tirir in n Inon ml utonr Ovi-s- UoihIh fomilcv.
For Tailor Suits. Homespuns, Hroad-cloths- ,

Yenitinns, lYhhlo Cheviot, Plain
Cheviot, Covert Cloth, Meltons, ,te.

FOR O'NIKU GOWNS Albatross,
Henrietta, Serge, Wool Crepe, Nuns
Veiling, Prunella, Wool Armure, Arc.
ifec. all at special values per yd. f0, .r,

75 to $1.00.
Shirt Waist Patterns, exclusive styles,

25 to 7.r)c.

All Wool Serges, 52in. wide, per yd.
0c.

Fancy Silks in new effects, per yd.
50 to $1.00.

54in. Heavy Skirting at only 5.si!.

Double Faced Heavy Skirting, 50c.
i .. r)4i

wide, $1.25.
Our Dress (Joods Department certain-

ly excels any stock in the town.

Cloak and Suit Dep't.
A good dresser's attractive appearance

is due to wearing garments that are new
and nobby. Our cloaks and suits are
absolutely correct in regard to style

,and design. Prices in this stock, as "u-
sual here, are. lowest.

An extra good quality Kersey Cloth
Jacket, with popular half tight fitting
back and box front, well lined through-
out, colors tan, black, blue, and red.
Prices range $5.00, 7.00 to $1(5.50.

CAVES FOIt FALL IfFA It.

Choice variety of Cloth Capes in red,
blue, tan, castor or black values speci-
ally attractive $5.00 to $11.00

xWn1Ap Garments for Children.

Keeness of judgment in selecting gar-
ments for the children has placed this
department at the top.

lhe same materials do
not alwayB produce the .
same results but the re-

sult obtained by the tai-
lors who make our child-
ren's jackets is certainly
satisfactory in every de-

tail.
Child's Jacket of

heavy cloaking latest
style, nicely trimmed.
Range in price $1.49
to $10.00.

Blankets,
Comf'rtables

"One third of your life is spent in
bed." Make that "one third" comfort-
able and buy the right kind of blankets
and comfortables from us. We select
the best blankets from well-know- n mills
and etake our business reputation on
their values. Woolen blankets the best
that money could buy, and we are offer-

ing them at per pair from $3. 25 to $5. 50.
COTTON. BLANKETS all grades

from light weight cotton flannel sheets
to the heavy cotton blankets at per pair
50c. to $1.50.

COMFORTABLES. Made to our or-de- r.

Covering of best print and sateen
fabrics and filled with the best Laminat-
ed cotton I1.1 9 to 12.50.

Domestic Dep't.
The things thai you buy every (fay,

therefore the most important of
them all.

The t of housewives is fine LINIvNS.
We pride ourselves on having the most com-
plete stock obtainable from Table Cloths
and Napkins to match Tnble Linens from 25
cents to $1 ."0 per vard.

Ml'SLINS. We carry all the best known
muslins and obtain the mills' lowest prices,
consequently can afford exceptional values
Seeial prices by the piece. 1 0-- , - sheeting,
bleached and unbleached. Pillow casings m
dilfcrcnt widths, qualities and prices.

TOWIiL. Special values in Towels and
Toweling, l to 1" cents per yard. Bedspreads
7." cents to $.'.50. Doylies, Table Covers,
Fancy Pillow Top, cords to match, 25 to 50
cents Stand and Tnble Covers.

Bxtra pretty patterns in Outing Flannels,
5, (5, 8 and 10 cents. Thousands of yards of
Prints and Muslins. 2,000 yards of heavy
LL Sheeting, .'( inches wide. We offer at 5
vents per yard Indigo and Fancy prints. Big
assortment, new patterns, 5 cents per yard.
Ginghams, 5c. Draperies ofall kinds. Eider--1

downs for children's cloaks. '

i

McGee Adjustable Yoke Underskirt.

If you've never seen them you've something
to live for they are the best, and most eon- -

venient skirt made Kainy D.'iy Petticoat,

Ij

Belt Rib- - ;)

All
r tt y T n siou (Ill vit

at our low

and
Fur Collarelts are just um stylish an

over and Isniueh warmer for
the money expended and nothing; but-

ler to keep you during
a walk or drive. Wo have room to
mention few here but can give a
larger und varied assortment to
chooso from. Our stock Is very large
in Scarfs, Hous and Collarotts with
MutTs of different sorts to match at
reasonable prices. Prices range from
9Ho. to $24.50. There is
no stock of furs in town to compare
with ours.

Mercerized Sateen,
$2.25. Shadow Silk
looks like Taffeta,
$3.00. Mercerized
Satine Twelve inch
accordion pleated
flounce, $3.25. It-
alian Twelve
inch flounce bound
with velvet, $4.00.
Mercerized Sateen,
two Gin. accordion
pleated f'.ounee $4-.-- '

75. Brilliantine 12
in. knife pleated
flounce, $5.50. The
McGee

oke Unaerskirt is
different from any
other skirt made
and we are olc
agents..

Small Articles of Dress.

Ladies Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck- -

Pins, Combs, Buckles,
bons. Laces. Velvets. Embroideries.
UTlii X. t 1 V1P1UU

signs, popular prices.

Furs, Jackets, Capes
Collarett&s.

nothing

comfortable

a

absolutely

Cloth

Adjustable

wear,

J

t

Shoe Dep't
Fall styles in Footwear are

ready and of course you'll want
what is newest and best. We've
thecorrect, fashionable fall styles,
and for any member ofyour fam-
ily, Can satisfactorily meet your
wishes lor economy, style and
comfort.

LADIES' SHOES. Heavy, flex-
ible soles, stitched extension
edges, in enamel, patent leather,
ideal and vici kid. Uox calf at
prices ranging from $3.50 down
to'JMe. Misses' and Children's
Shoes from the light tap school
shoe to finest patent leather,
jdeal and vici kid $2.00 down

to j)Nc. Hoys' Cuban calf, English enamel,
vici kid, satin calf, Seal grain. School shoes
should be the reliable kind those that give
comfort and long service. We have them Ironi
$2.25 down to 9Ne, We give away with each '
pair of boys' shoes costing one dollar or over
n pair good", strong, serviceable stockings.
MEN'S SHOES. We handle good, reliable
makes. For wear, style, lit and finish can't
be beat.
GOOD SOLID TAP SOLE MINING SHOES,

$1.19, Men's Patent
Leather, Enamel, Box and Satin Calf Vici
Kid, Oil and Seal Grain, at 3.50, 2.00, 2.50,
2.00, 1.50 and 1.35. KUIUJERS we handle
only best makes at a saving of 15 to 35 per
cent to our customers. We handle the Tyrone
Lumberman's Shoe at 3.25, 3.75, and
4-- . 90. Lumberman's Over Shoes, Gum Hoots,
for Men, Ladies', Misses and Children. We
want to sell you your next pair of shoes or
rubbers. Largest stores, largest stocks, little
bits of prices.

Hosiery and Underwear Dep't.
Another instance of our ability to buy right

can be found in our Hosiery and Underwear
Department. We buy direct, in quantities
such hosiery and underwear that has given
us ample proof of its desirability the favor-
able opinion of our customers convince us
that we arc right.

Ladies Union Suits 50c. to $2.00.
Misses Union Suits, 50c. to $2.00.
2 piece Suits, Ladies, 25 to 50c.
Children's 2 pc Suits 10 to 50c.
All-Wo- ol Fleeced Lined, Pure and Natural

Wool.
Ladies' Cotton Seamless Hose, fast black

per pair 10c. Ladies fast black und seamless
hose, good weight, 15c. Ladies fancy hose,
that are now fashions fancies, 15 to 50c.
Largest Stocks Ladies, Misses and Children's
Wool Hose, Prices 19 to 49c.

3S"otion Dep't.
In this depnrtmont wo are leadurg with hundreds of

little necessities: Yankee and foreign notions thut wo
know will meet the requirements of trado. Iloso Sup-
porters, Ladies,' Misses and Children's, 10 to 25 cents.
Hair pins, wire, rublxsr and celluloid. Ribbons, special
tulTotla ribbons, at If) cents.

Look Before You Leap.
Don't buy a dollar's worth of Tinware, Enamel Ware.
China, Glass, Wood and Willow Ware, until you visit
our Itusemont Department. See our elegant line of
Lamps from the 10c. kind up to an elegant parlor lamp
at $7.49. Good wash boards II), 211 and 2!o. Good full
sized willow clothes basket 4l)o. Market baskets plain
and fancy 29 to Mo. 1 gal. oil cans galvanized Iron loo.
1 gal. oil cans, glass 19o. Brooms 111, 23, 3:1 and Dltc.
Complete gas burner, mantel globes and shades 3!c.
Complete coat and hat racks 10c. Granite cotTeo and
tea pots 2."o. Spirit levels 10c. Hammers 5 and 10c.
Hatchets 10c. Hundreds of fi and 10c. articles in gloss
and china ware. Enamel teakettle or large dish pan
only 4!)o. Pails, stew pans, preserving kottles, broilers,
toasters, dish drainers, and novelties of all kinds In tin-wrr- e.

Don't leap until you see what we have to olTor
you in the shape of profit bearing Fall and Winter Bar-galn- s.

The tip's worth taking.

Come to-da- come come any time but in your own interests be sure to
come where you can get everything that people wear and

most things that people buy.

Bing-Sto- kc Go. Department Stores,
Main and Fifth streets. Brick and Stone Building.

Clothing Dep't.
It's Til timk Knit nkw kau. Huns. The

season whfii you'll want to lay aside the
summer suit and be on with the new,
and we're ready for you here. We show
what is new the good things for fall of
1901, and the September buyers will
find keenest pleasure in the prices, for
they swing at worth buying right and
selling right is what builds and strength-
ens this business, and the September
values are along such lines.

Overcoats.
Men's and Youth's blue, black and

brown Kerseys, blue, black and gray
Meltons, blue, black, brown and gray
Beavers. Hanging in price $2.M) to
$10.00.

Men's and Youth's Kaglan Yoke Over-
coats. Trices run sjiK.OO to $18.00.

Children's Coats, age to S, prices
$2.00 to $.r).00.

Russian Blouse, swell coats for the
little men $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $(.()().

Reefer ('oats, age 9 to Hi. prices $2.00
to $4.00.

Children's Dress OvercoatB in blue,
black, and brown, $2.50 to $8.00.

Yoke Overcoats, ago i to 10, $3.50 to
$8.00.

Men's Pants and Overcoats.

MEN'S PANTS Cassiiners, Cheviots,
Clays, Cords, in the newest weaves,
$4..r0 down to 7&C.

Overalls 8.r)C down to 25c.

flDIPAT
Fall Furnishings, Hats and Caps.

A bunching together of a few sup-
erb values, just to show you the trend
of things in the furnishing and hat
stock to convince you how aggressive a.
campaige we propose then its the new
things that are offered you here, and
that's worth much to the careful dresser.

NEW NECKWEAR.
Collars and Cuffs, Gloves, Hosiery,

Shirts, Sweaters, Suspenders, Under-
wear.

Men's Natural Wool Underwear, $3..
50 down to 49c. the suit.

Men's Fleece Lined, 90, 98, 1.49,
1.98, 2.50, the suit shirt and drawers.

Sweaters, $3.00 to 49c.
Men's Dress Shirts, $1.49, 98, 75, 49c.
Men's Working Shirts, $1.25 down to

19c.
Wool Hose, Cotton Hose, Cashmere

and Natural, 49c. down to 5c. pair.
HATS and CArS Nobby new fall

shapes in men's stiff hats $2.49 to 98c.
All the new soft hats at popular

prices, $1.90 down to 49c.
Trunks, Grips and Satchels, Mackin-

toshes, Leather and Duck Coats. Slicker
Pants and Jackets. Everything you
need to keep warm and dry.

Mens and Youths Suits
Blue, Black and Gray suits, 18.00, 8.50, 0.50 to 15.00.

Blue and black cheviots, $4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00 and 9.00.
Unfinished worsteds, $8.50, 9.00, 12.00 and 14.00. Blue,
black, gray and brown Oxfords, $0.00, $8.00, $0.50, $12.00
and $14.00. Blue, blaek, serges, $8.00, $0.50, $12.00.
Fancy cassiiners. (5.U0, rt.00, $7.50, $8.50, $0.00, $10.00.
Fancy cheviots, $4.50 to $10.00. Oxfords, vicunas worst-
ed, oxford K 4ures, oxford diagonals, range in price
$8.00, $0.50, $12.00 and $14.00. Blue and black French
diagonals $0.50, $12.00 and $14.00. Blue and black
blxdsego, $0.50, $12.00 and $14.00. Blue and black thl-be- t,

$4.50, $5.00, $11.50, $8.00 and $9.00.

Bmerlckvlllt).
K. Wolsor, of this place, I on the

sick list at this writing.
C. K. Mohnoy was home with hi

family a couple of days last wock.
O. K. Haines and wife, of this place,

visited friends at Itoynoldsvllle Sunday.
MIshob Llzzlo and Clara Welser, of

Ohio, aro visiting K. Wcisor and wife
hero,

.lames Brady and wife, of Brook vlllu,
attended the funeral of II. G. Hchugar's
little daughter.

Mrs. P. P. Baughman, of Brook vlllo,
visited her parents, Michael Mowery
and wife, lout week.

I). W. Dinger and wife, of this plane,
spent Hunday with Isaac Fleming and
family In Ueynoldsvllle.

Miss Bessie Damn, who visited
friends at Cool Spring last wock, re-
turned to her home Friday.

John Mowery and daughters, of Reyn-oldsvlll- o,

were tho guests of Michael
Mowery and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Sadlo Reed, of Big Run, spent
a couple of clays with her parents, Win.
Moore and wife, last wock.

Mrs. K. W. Clark, of Haznn, and Mrs.
M. K. Meade, of DuBois, are' visiting
Wm. Mowery and wlfo hero.

Our schools began Monday, Sept. 2.1.
Miss Ida Hutchison, of Brockwayvilln,
was eleeted to fill tho vacancy In Ilantn
school.

Rnv. J. P. Hicks, our formnr pastor,
leaves hero for I'utncy vlllo, Armstrong
county, Wodnesday, Sept. 25. Our pre-
sent pastor, Rev. Albert Sydow, will
preach his first sermon In tho M. K.
church Sunday, Sept. 211. We expect a
good attendance.

lilttln daughter of II. G. Schiigars, of
whoso Illness we menttonod two weeks
ago, died Saturday morning, .Sept. 21,
10I, and was buried on Sunday In the
Lutheran cemetery. Punoral services
conducted by Rov. J. I. Hicks. There
was a large concourse of relatives and
friends In attendance.

Wlshaw.
Mead North's drilling machine Is In

town again.
Martin Foltz Is hauling mine props

to Kleanora.
David Buehlt is hauling lumber to

Rcynnldflvillo.
D. King has gotten "pap" attached

to his name. It Is a boy.
Samuel Shankel Is kept busy hauling

lumber for our new buildings.
A danee at HHston and Nowcomo

park next Saturday night.
Wade Wilson, of near Sandy Valley,

was In town Saturday night.
Miss Kelt., our school teacher, is

boarding with Henry Foltz.
Jas. McKllllp and Olon Dickey were

In ICeynoldsvilie last Thursday.
;. W. Secrlst made a short call with

frionds at Eloanora last Thursday.
Thomas Beollo Is erecting himself a

store building. That will make fivo
store rooms in our town.

Coon hunting time is here. A lot of
men from Kloanora were up this way
last Saturday night on that business.

Mr. and Mrs. GId Llngerfolter, who
were visiting his parents at this place,
went to Brookville to visit Mrs. Linger-fetter'- s

people.
Joseph, son of Charles

Westl n, of Scotch Hill, bad bis right
arm broken Saturday. Joseph was
jumping on a horse and jumped too far
and tumblod off on other side of horse.
Mr. Westin and the lad were in Itoyn-oldsvll- lo

Monday.
V. R. Holman, of Sykesvllle, the

township supervisor, was in town last
week. Indeed he was about the most
welcome man that could make his ap-
pearance in this neck o' woods. Come
again, Mr Holman, we are all glad to
see your smiling face.

5ykesvllle.
Homer Null, son of Wm. and Mary

Null, is lying very sick with diphtheria
at present.

We are glad to see R. T. Durmire,
who has been laid in for some weeks
with typhoid fever, on our streots.

Percy Long has been promoted from
working In the shaft at Sykesvllle to
clerkship in the company store at Big
Soldier.

We are sorry that our professor had
not time to join in holding memorial
services last Thursday In honor of our
late President McKinley.

Mr. John Glazier, who left what is
now known as the Zufall farm, near
Sykesvllle, for Kansas thirty-seve- n

years ago, paid our town a visit last
week.

Rev. J. H. Palmer preached his fare-
well sermon last Sunday to a large and
attentive congregation. He is a very
able man in the pulpit and was held In
high esteem by all who knew him. His
last text. Sept. 22nd, was 2 Cor. 13:11.
Theme, "Be of Good Comfort."

Rathmel.
A. L. Keagle and wife drove to Anita

last Thursday.
William Mohney and family, of Clear-

field, are visiting here.
Wm. Lucas and wife, of Reynolds-vlll- e,

visited friends hero Sunday.
John Craven, a hustling farmer of

Beech woods, was in town last week.
Rev. A. J. Meek, of Reynoldsvllle,

la holding meetings here this week.
Rev. O. H. Sibley, the new. M. E.

minister, preached Sunday evening.
Czolgosx, who assassinated President

McKinley, was burned In effigy here
last Wednesday evening. The figure
representing Czolgosi was strung up at
the corner of DuBois road and tilled
full of holes, then set on fire and burn-
ed. There were about three hundred
people assembled to witness the burn-
ing of the figure.

We have a few odds and ends that we
will aell cheap. Johnston & Nolan.

A


